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will not. damn us for thinking for ourselves. The biggest
hoax in the world is canned dogma." Rev. J. Kenderdme, a
Methodist pastor, declares: "Christ himself Vas unorthodox
and radical In His views and wa3 a sacrificial victim to the
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be - msde , up : of portions of lbs
four Gospels,7 the Book of Acts
and the Book; of Proverbs.''; The
American Bible society Is the pub-
lisher. This Is said ' to , be . the
biggest enterprise of this sort

('erer attempted, There is no
doubt whatever of its success, tor
the low price-a-t which the book is
to sell, and the constantly grow

orthodoxy of 'His time, liven in tnose aays mere were
fundrjnentalists the Scribes and the Phariseeswho made
much of the letter of the law." - - 1 ; ; t
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. - r- . unmsn of tob associated press erro He' Rev. Flumps ti. usgooa, an episcopalian pasuur, wmiiu
"the movement to ban the teaching of evolution from the
public schools a dangerous precedent.? 'The next thing,"
Vio a v "mio-Vi- t be the banninz of teaching that the world

, Toe Associated Press I ezdnslrely entitled to the use for publi-
cation of All news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited ing popularity of the Bible --even

as literature merely will , comto this paper and also the local news published herein. is round, that astronomy tells truths, that gravity is a nat
bine to kill all possibUIty of fail.Manager..... . .............. Managing Editor

R. J. Hendricks
Stephen Stone

ural law, that polygamy 13. wrong, tnat slavery is rnisuuten.
Prrtnf RihlA text could be cited - for each denial. The ure. Lo Angeles Times.
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Ralph Glorer t ....... church's warfare with science is over, despite this revival of FCakeAL.L WORK INSPIRED. Ita&k Jaskosxl 0anti-scienc- e. And science is regarded as the nanamaia oi
Heresy hunters are trailing Dr.faith "by all the modern-minde-d faithful." -

; Tt Rev. Mr. Samnelsdn and the rest of the fundamen
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Job Department, SSI --

Society Editor. 10
Foadlck, 'a Baptist minister
preaching in a Presbyterian put

taliftta dismiss their fears that the evolAionists and mod pit in New York, for rejecting the
Entered at the Postotfleo In Salem. Oregon, as second class matter You quit often remark if I cr.!y ecu! 1 1

self-risi- ng hot cake flour that wedd he!: c::l I

like mother makes from scar rniHi, etc
four great doctrines Jot Christian
ity --the virgin birth, the inspira

ernists are about to destroy the Bible or religion. Let them
take to heart the wise advice of Gamaliel to the Jews who
were seeking to compel the apostles to cease speaking in the tlon of the Scriptures, the atone-

ment, of Jesus and Christ's secondname of Jesun bv Slavic ir tnemc "iteirain irom mesf raen
coming. Dr. Fosdick says thatand let them alone; for if this copnsel or this work be of men

it will come to naught; but if it be of God, ye cannot over on behalf of a larger church , in
which people of all , beliefs maythrow '''''''iKUiM-- ':;fV:..! V HK :

The New Testament will emerge fromhis contest, as
from all those in the cast, with its great fundamentals un work and worship he would .not

require beltaf In these things. Andimpaired. I The srreat figure of the New Testament and Hi3 yet .the Bible Is inspired. Just as

"
THE BIBLE IS NOT IN DANGER ,

"
"

. (Copyrighted by the Sah Jose Mercury) '.
.

r: The fierce warfare being waged by the so-call-ed funda-
mentalists in religion to compel trie acceptance Of the literal
Interpretation of the Old Testament as well as the New is
developing into nation-wid- e, if not world-wid- e 7 proportions.
Maintaining that the modernists or 1 liberals are; by (their
new interpretations of the Bible and their acceptance of the
doctrine of evolution and other claims of science, destroying
the Bible and undertninine the faith, especially of r the

, A highly important exclusive In-
ter lew was cabled from Angora
wtkh Kemal Pasha, dictator of
Turkish Nationalists, who wants to
be registered In history as George
Washington of "New Turkey.1
Nothing but - complete Independ-
ence for Turkey will satisfy him.
Unless European powers are pre
pared to recognize this fie says he
is ready to continue the struggle.
He criticizes United States atti-
tude in Near East, declaring that
Washington is deceived by Euro

sublime teachings will survive this rumpus, and rise above all work; and H writing are In
spired by the ; impulse which
prompts them. There Is a little
inspiration ' in everything we do.

all the narrow, petty and medieval conceptions of men. In-

deed, the contentions of the most radical modernist do not
deny any of the fundamental truths revealed in the life and
teachings qf Jesus. The radicals claim that they are ; only
attempting to so interpret the Scriptures, especially the Old and;, more, if it is well done. We

don't have any doubt about In

Just listen it's, made frcm vhzzt
meal, biicltwhsat, ccrelcse,' tzlz, bz'iiz
and salt Its different than .any- cilicr ;
pancake flour, and easy to make, just zZ , ,

make it into a batter, and it's tczrly to m:.
" The cakes will be lijht and fluffy v."."; :

golden brovrn color and a flavor liat v;i! i:::f

.want riioreL The next time call fcr '

pean agents. Likewise he lsan
m ... aspiration. Capper's Weekly. , aruent pronioiuonisu -their contentions. Under the leadership of W. J.to uphold i zTzZZ.aini mth'ar that people of education andBrvan thev are makimr an onranized effort in several states intern-eenc-e

mav continue to believe them without stultifying them CATHOOC SAYS feOYE OTHERS children, 'Mr. and Mrs. Leedsto induce the legislatures now in session to loroia tne teacn-ir.- 2

of evolution in the public schools'and all educational in-

stitutions supported by, taxation; for example, the state uni--
adopted a baby girl foundling. -selves. Whereas, as one of these modernist pastors express-

es it, "the effect of Mr; Bryan's oratory is to engenders the
belief that if you want to be a true Christian you must re--

Archbishop' Curley of Baltimore t, A year later they., adopted - a
versities and normal schools and colleges. : Such a contest son.

main ignorant. t Funeral . services will be held
After all, is it not more important from a religious privately from . the Leeds - home,

probably Monday. ....point of view that we "acknowledge God in all our ways, so
that MHe shall direct our path," than it is that we should be- -,

lieve in the same old doema as to the way He brought us

Is saying somethings that are be-
ing widely quoted. - In a recent
address he urged: ; --The love of
God and love for your neighbor
hang together. " Love i the Jews,
lore , the Protestants, and love
those of your own faith. . ..This
has been my, program 4n the past
and I am asking others to take it
up and carry it on." Pathfinder.

Read the Classified Ads,and His creation into being? What we believe about things
religious that have little or no bearing upon our-ow-n spirit--

uai conaiuon-i- a not so uupuruuiu xjki. us scca uuu axtu iiu
Him in our own hearts and walk ; with Him always to the
end of our days. This is the great essentiaL

V ifAtLIcst GrcccrsBOSTON SERMOXETTE
SLUSH!Everjr spite and s freak bill Is

-- No man can ltve happily who
on the outside? Looks as if the
clergy would be busy straighten-
ing out, theologically, the mem-
bers of their flocks. Exchange.

being' allowed to sleep, or beins
put to sleep. That Is well. Re-- regards himself alone who turns
quiescat in pace. f everything to his own advantage.

Go forth into the busy world and
love .It: "interest, yourself in itsThe legislature Is getting down

to bras tacks, and there is every Ufe; mingle kindly In" Its Joys and
sorrows; try what you can do for
men j rather than for what you
can ! make them do for you and

appearance that the essential and
constructive and economical meas
ures will aU get through.' ! That
will be fine. -

you, will know what it Is to have
men yours better than it you were
their king and master.- - Boston

before the legislature of Kentucky recently ended in the de-

feat of the fundamentalists, but by one vote only. ;...
A similar contest; is being waged in Minnesota. where

" Mr. Bryan has been actively appealing to the religious peo-
ple to demand the passage of the anti-evoluti- on bill. The
clergy, as well ''as the laymen, of nearly all Protestant de- -

' nominations are very much divided on the issue-an- their
ideas are being quitf,freely aired, not only in the press of

; Minnesota, but in the publications of other states--i The cbn--
,tcr.tion - of the fundamentalists is ? that "Christians ' must
choose between Moses and Darwin." I Their feeling is well

'expressed in an eastern publication by Rev. A. Samuelson,
a Xutheran' minister of Brainerd, Minn. He says:' "If the
Bible stands for anything let us keep it. . If the Bible is
meaningless, let us - throw it away. Let us tear down our

; topics and do v away with every sacred, institution that is
l founded on the Bible, and let people grope in darkness,; for
I a whils, and we: shall soon know where we; want to stand,

vith ths Ecisatists or with the disciples of Jesus ". ; - "

' On the bther EandrJ the opponents 'of ? this ' legislation
" sbir.st ecience see no menace to the Bible or to religion or

to Christianity in evolution or "any other : scientific truth.
; Rev. Lewis jl Dunningtpn,. a Minneapolis pastor,Cputs it

thus: "Truth cannot be legislated out of existence Exper--
' ience has shown that when misled men have resorted to such

measures to put down ideas t which they do not happen, to
crca: with,-th- e very opposite has been achieved. -- Truth al- -

I v.v 7s wins in the end." : . .t" !: ?
Rev. G. E. Smith. Congregationalist pastor of Minrie-Epc!i- 3,

declares that "On the part of sane people Mri Bryan
13 re-ar- ded as about as sound on the realities bf evolution
... ! il.2 principles of Christianity as he was, a while since,
fc-:r.-

d cn finance." Rev Frank Ji Bruno,: writing from the
University of llinnesota says : ?The agitation against evplu-ll- .i

Lee about as valuable as entering the afield against
. windmills, for it will stand or fall on its own merits. Its

rceureey i3 to be tested by the canons of scientific criticism,
and not fcy the emotional appeals of a church or a group of
churchmen." , ; ;

. Rev; Vi-- E. Dudley, another Minneapolis pastor of the
Ccn;rre;rational denomination, views the rumpus as a passing
'1 -- 3 of , our complex civilization, 'and addst.lThe world is
rrc'-in- g cp and we must discard our perambulator theories
for heneet ror.n up convictions based upon sincere attempts
to eitisfy rcarsn. Truth is immovable and triumphant. God

Two hundred and fifty ; New
Transcript. T5r"TYork 'pastors hare combined " to

That Means Colds and
' ' Coughs! -

..,-.- ..'-- '' " ,
1 - - - , - .'

.. When yon start coughing

don't forget our. Cough
Syrup and Lung 'Balsam.

Scliaefer's
a . -- ,( (

Drugstore
: 135 W. Cominercial .-

-r

' Phone 197

Henry Clews, ; the 7 New York
banker and Wan Street authority
on; financial affairs, died a r few
days sgo. kHis; business will be
carried on under the direction of
bis son. - ; . Henry Clewsr-ses- t c
S 1 000 j check: nnl-Vers- ity

in the dark days of 1907,
during what was termed the reh
men's panic - D. .Coleman, then
president "of - Willamette univers-
ity, had appealed.,toi nim. . Tney
had been friends ia the east., Dur-
ing '. 1916. .In ftnswer to a letter
from ' President Doney Mr. Xlews
sent $500 to Willamette, unlyers-h- yi

'He saldhe sent Jt oaj ac-

count, of. his friendship for the
former president. Dr. Coleman.

NOT A LAWLESS LAND
combat heresy In the church. ' It
the situation Is as bad . as that,
what is to be done about the folks

, . . . v . -.
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..V We are again hcrcvriLh 'prbllnj c.r.;?.

Cherro Feeds 'calling ycur alter t3 i 2 ;
balancedlratisnVksdlhs mc:trr:rtmt cfxl. :

iiber contents is low-th-at rLtzvA'cl ::i f: 1 I
''Crannotafolr'iopct 15c to 20c oatc!ucI;'i;.rJ i"

, feed .55,C0;per tea chick hzdz tl:l r..:.:!.::
lose ihczt ens--f curth cf.lh:m ca acccz:.t cf I.'

-
I

One of the country's eminent
pulpit orators now complains that
America Is a lawless nation. How
does he get tha idea In his head?
Any careful Marcher ran fimi

COMING EVENTS

list f'ofmore thin 70,000rlaws
fiber the feed jccntains.

fhy est do lie maay cjo c:: r, " " n 1

that have been passed by congress
and various sUte legislatures
within recent ;years. v. We

;

are so
fafrom being flawless 'nation
that we have .more "thou shalt
nots" than any, other country on
the . face of the globe.

Feb. 11, Methodist Episco--
par revival " begins In six Sa- -'

lem churches
Feb. lZt Fred Lockley at

Salem v Arts - league, t public
library. . 7 ,

Feb. 1$ and 114, Pen
Laugh and Song Fest.

. Feb. 14, Apollo club eon- -
'cert, at armory- - 1

March 1. 2, and 3.' Fly- -
lng Squadron, In' interest of .

Prohibition, . enforcement.. ":

Afternoon aad evening meet- -
Ings in Presbyterian church.

44 Try Your Fenslar Store
' ;' '.' First" j-

,

Announcement has' Just been
made In New .York city of what
promises to be the best, seller of
the' year- - In the American book
world. ; Advance orders calling
for 800,000' copies; have . already
been received.' .." Th book, which
will consist' of 64 pagev will sell

"

for on cent a copy. The readlnsr
matter-wil- l be excellent . It -will

product that saves yea abszt 54.CD. c 1 every
on freight and yea are sure cf a feci llit l
kill diiclis but starts then off rict, L:c-"- :2 C
feeds are pure dean and vhoh:czi2, C 2 nr.:!.
speaks for this; hofe the hvr fiber center.:
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A notable session. :i

That is what this session of the
legislature will be , i

T And It wUI be, so regarded, in
the annate of the state. It alt the
constructive and economical leg-
islation now on the calendars and
being ; drafted in the committees
shall be put through : -

s . . v,,-.,- . :. r.
t All thatr with .what has already

been accomplishedwill make this
the . most notable session of the
legislature in the history of the
state. ., . s .

' ;

Is there any good reason under,
high heaven Why an outlying dis-
trict desiring : transportation, for
its products to the markets,- - and
wining to bond Itself under prop
er restrictions in order to provide
Itself ; with : such transportation,
should' not be granted the right
to do this verr thing at Its own
charge, without any guarantee or
outside help f any kind? '

school course. Already. her 'new
dre and slippers were, laid out
on. the bed; although It was nearly
four hours until time to get ready,
i .Clara '. looked ? up ln; surprise.
Wnat was ' that? Downstairs r she
had heard a queer, dull thud. She
listened attentively. -- Clara,"

. Proteiafc2 . 19 ypv-- f Asli
Fat 5 l'iber

.
; Chcrro Scratch

Protein' . 9 Ah ..:
Fat 3Vt '

' nber - ..

called her.' mother, I weakly.
-- Clara!- ',v:-- ' " :.

.
: : Notice

Cherro Chick Hash

...16" " 'Ash T..l."

.' Clara's ?beart 'leapedl: up "knd
turned ' over with fright. - Some-
thing had happened to her prec-
ious mother, She. tore; down the
steps three at a time. " She' Was
almost ' as white as her mother
whei she hent over the little
woman lying in a heap on the
kitchen floor. "Mother,", she

Clara finally .'crawled Into , her
room to bed. - . ' ' v ..

There on the bed were her slip-
pers and dress. She had forgot-
ten all about the dance!. - As she
slowly picked them up and i put
them away she smiled at herself
in the mirror. . She did not care.
Her . mother's .smile as she kissed
her goodnight was worth ill. the
dances, in the world. y: l- -
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Capital Scratch

Especially, is there any. validgasped.
reason, when. It rs certain that
such action will bring to the state.
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Mrs. Long tried to emile .re-
assuringly at her little daughter,
but for the first time in her life
she failed. "Clara,1 she panted,
"I'm 111. ' Help roe up. dear." It
took all1 of Clara's strength to
help her mother i to the daven-
port,' where ,MrJ Lou fell : back

Protein- - Ash .............
Fat 2K'v , Fiber

, Cherro Growing Scratch
Protein . . 11. Ash
Fat . :--

2V3

- Fiber . .......

Cherro Develcping fjash

vast additional ,ta wealth nd :Jm:
mense totals of new taxable prop-
erty?

'. r
In the light of this showing.

We are moving next door

(the same building). We

are giving up the cornerthe enactment of sehate bill 39
looks like a mighty bis thine forexhausted by the effort she had '

itore room.the 1 whole state; to ; say
. nothingmade.f; She "bad tainted ; ;agaln;

i

J Irotein ...... 17
Fat "4

AsU - J

Fihfr
JL iBny; your ' dry : goods,

or having ine appearance of a
very life-sav-er for a number of
the outlying sections of Oregon.
A: liJm V Hi "

Woman spends half ' her Jlfe
Cherrd Chide Feedlv PICTURE PUZZLE J

Protein . x vll Ash . ..
Men's and Women's

FiirnisMnss Hosiery,
wondering how to estch a man Fiber ,and the other half ;wondering
what to have for dinner.

3IUY WISLTEllS TWS'ONE :

MY DOG'S NAME 1 GINGER.

. p05 HE.BtTE ?," '
'

; ; "'ni tfw dniur reJ in the.
; ' ' ' ' order the diagonal . letT&r

r.Iillinery, etc;, at Cbs- -
c Ssrtf-gi- - .'Ji:-.'.?- i.

Ask Your Dealer tor Cherro
.

; " Products - i ain? Out Prices.LOUISE LEEDS IS'
DEAD -- BY SUICIDE

I Continued from page 1) '

Clara was j nearly frantic. - She
rushed to the telephone and called
the doctor. It seemed "hoars to
her before' the' doctor finally ar-
rived; and 'her mother opened 'her
eyes.", t- - V 1 :

"Where's your x father?? he
asked Clara, shortly. - '"You'd bet-
ter call him." ! - ; . .
; Clara felt as if she were mov-
ing in a dream as she put In long
distance calls at three different
hotels In the city where she might
find her father. . In the same me-chsnl- csl

, way : she heated ? water
and brought things for the doctor
as he worked: The nurse arrived
and she fixed up the toow. for
her. When her; father csmo ,In
from' his long, cold drive 'she pre-
pared his warm .supper for him
just as sbe knew Jier mother
would want her to.: By this time
It was very late and h-c- r mother
was "much better. ' Tired out,

Lessees in Trick Cartecnlnj
"The Skatobile Counters, sbW, cases and

; fixtures for sale. ?
, (Complc(e the bis drawing by adding, one by one, ttho various
Vlia'3 chown In the series of small key pictures below.J , ' -
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Manufactured by ;

Cherry - City'':, ailiig
" i Salem,- - Orejca

v- dance!'' Clara sang it over and

M. llartshorne, a wealthy i New
York merchant, was married to
John Godfrey Moore, Wall Street
broker. In the early 905- - . He died
in 1 89 9; leaving her 'a substantial
fortune, and in 1901 she married'Mr. Leeds. -- : . 5 " ". ,

They spent their houeymoon on
the. million dollar yacht Dutchess,
which Mr. Leeds had - just built:
Twelve years -- later; having no

THE SHORT, STORY.' JR. er as she made a- - pretense ' of
. r--i Li studying French verbs. At last

CL.lIt.V8 JCNIOIt rKOM the day had arrived. For some
4

: months she,bad been looking for
"TodsM'a ' the night bf j the ward to the Junior Trom.. It was

Ciace. Tonight's the night of the the biggest 'event- of one's high

Commcrcial and Court St.

Xntwtr ta rUrda7'..KaiaolIaaUt.


